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December 9, 1965

Mrs. June Nichols
P.O. Box B
Palmdale, California

Dear Sister Nichols:

What a refreshing pleasure to receive a letter from your father today with your enclosed note and reprint about earthquakes. Charles Richter is renowned for his research into this area of special concern to me. Thank you very much for sending this material.

I was pleased by having the opportunity to become acquainted with you during our Anaheim Campaign this fall. You will be interested to read two of my January sermons prepared for Herald of Truth. If you are not getting our sermon booklet regularly, you might want to write the Highland Church, P.O. Box 2439, Abilene, Texas, and request that you begin receiving these booklets in which all of my radio sermons will appear beginning January 1. I solicit your prayer support in this challenging work.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
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